
Lancaster Twp.

Boy Is Killed
By Flying Metal

Clrarles StePhen Patrick (Pa'i)

Sdnri. .on of Mr. and Mrs' Cltarles
u.-nA*rt, rnet a tragic death in 

"Ite:f'ourtli Concessiolt of Lancastirl'
iownsfrip, about I o'clock Satur'day
rnorning.

John Fourney and his fabher'
Geol'ge Foul'ney, were Pteparing to
*."* "wood aud Pat. Erigar w'aiked
aiounO the machlne with the intetr-
iion of renderinE assistance. Wlrerr

i tne :':gfrc 1r;v'.ri' 1'11." kn-^..'; " *' '-
lstantlv. Dr. T'. O. Mclsrcn, Litllri'ts-
I ter. n,as surnntoned atrd oecia'rsrl
I dealh due to an accident a'nd decid-
i ed an inquest, unnecessarl'.
I ttris is the second sudden death
I Iu the familv witlrin a feiv weeks. as

r rnothcr son ot Mr'. a.nd Mts. Edgar.
lntvine Officer Alexandel' William
lEdgar', of the R.C.A.F.. was presurn-
I ert denrl on December 4. 1943, having
i illeviottsty been reported missing.
I Born On East Front
! Prt nogut, as he was famiiiarl."
'-1ro$,'n, was born on the ]llst Front'
B:rinsville, and Passed his l6th
oilthday last March 17. He was a'

hright young man and h's untimolY
death came as a shock to friencls.

Bcsides his sorrowing Parents, he
:eaves a sister, Mrs. John R. Folll'-
uey, Lancaster,

The Funeral
Ttre funeral was held xfonday 8f-

tu*oori from the ilome of Georle
if";il;; io 

-krro* 
.Ynitecl -..o^lu:;:':

' 
i,r".riii"t, where the s31'f ice \'/as

.ronOrrctea bY Rev' G' E' Evans' a:;-

l:;;;;t nev..rorr" A' lmith' lYl.l::
i'{+-{:'"iT ;t}:" 19T}',",. Jt',:' "' 

d:
I riii"ni*^*t'ic;ois.;; a favorite of t'lre
I :^':..;-:;;-. ..The Lol'd's Praye""ffittr;"H;;;--';rrre !ord's" I*Y^t:"

r t,irtown,
I";';il; bearers Y:ere ry-*9111 YIc-"
Niliritorr, s.uee Ross, Milton Mc-

A,Ull*'l*. Yi.tlffi*i,:i'J';:l

lli'j':c"',ii.^'L.t us sing or a 
-wot'-

i,i"riuf-love." Ml's' 1" O' Mcl,at'etr
I rrlesidecl at the organ'
I'-rr^rr bearers were sjx YoullE
I r"iilr-iotrin cal'r, wiliiarn NIir'-
I ;;;ii" KJh M"creeot anrl Donald
! s"uaui'. n.i"svilte: Alex' MccillI';-
!i'^i.-6ot"nrull: John Caider' Mar-
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Dougald.
atienOing the funeral from a dis-

-";;;-;;";'Mrs. A. W. Edgar, Belle-
ffir.: iG;. ona iur.' Fred Palfrev'
i#"irtt."il lar. and Mrs' s' Macleod'
v,iiieii"ril; Mrs. -stephen Edgar'
,-"-"riamotner, and John SnYder-'

S;il[' ;;i1*' ManY. re]atives and

i"i""d. *.r" Present from Martin-
ffi;, - wiuiamstown, Lancaster'
b""iiiiriud ,tno other sections of the
tommunity.""ri;;;iiii of lovelv floral tlibu+'r:s

w.i"'pt^cea about the.casket bv : "-
i^iiu"5-a",r friends, evidences of {'nc

."i'ro* -t.il at the death. of f^'
uiutn *o" uuder such. distresslllS
#H;d;;;";. 

-ine 
tamitY teceiveti

, 
- gi"rt many messages of c()r"I-

dolence.
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